RP Development Timeline (Oct 2023)

Create Project
- TO-1: Create project proposal
- Send to VP S&P
- Proposal draft 1.2
- Standards Approval Council (SAC): Review proposal
- Assign to Industry Committee (IC)
- Proposal complete 1.5
- Industry Committee: Form Consensus Body (CB)
- Create project tracking
- CB Kickoff 2.4

Draft Document
- A-8: Create project tracking
- A-10: Consensus Body: Create Working Draft
- O-1: Terminology
- O-4: Reporting (on hold)
- M&S - MP Measurement
- M&S - Forms
- M&S - Wt & Ball Ctrl
- IC, SAC, SAWE Technical Committee:
  - Review and comment Working Draft
  - CB: Incorporate comments, recirculate updated draft
  - Create Public Draft

Review Document
- SAWE community: Review and comment on Public Draft
- Consensus Body: Review comments - notify commenters of disposition - recirculate updated draft
- Collect and disposition public appeals - Create Final Draft

Approve Document
- Industry Committee Ballot - Standards Approval Council Ballot
- SAWE President approval - Publish on SAWE website
- Final Draft 6.5

Tasks
- Milestone
- G= Ground Vehicles
- O= Offshore
- M= Marine
- A= Military A/C or Civil A/C
- W= Missiles & Space

New: RP in work

PUBLISHED!

A-7: MI A/C - MP-OE
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